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Who We Are
CalHIPSO was founded in 2010 by the
California Primary Care Association
(CPCA), the California Medical
Association (CMA) and the California
Association of Public Hospitals and
Health Systems (CAPH). As the
largest of 62 federally designated
Regional Extension Centers (REC),
CalHIPSO helped providers in
California navigate the complicated
world of electronic health record
adoption.

CalHIPSO Programs
Originally formed to be the REC for
California, CalHIPSO has branched
out into many areas. Current or
upcoming projects include:
- Medicaid MU (PI) under CA
Technical Assistance Program
(CTAP)
- Encounter Data Submission
- ACO Practice Transformation
Support Services

Across all programs since our
inception, CalHIPSO has provided
technical assistance to over 13,000
clinicians, spanning more than
1,400 organizations statewide,
helping them earn more than
$300 million in incentive dollars

Aledade sustains physician
independence through
s ucces s in value-bas ed
payment models

www.aledade.com

Greg Zorbas Bio
Greg is currently the Coordina tor for Aleda de’s ACOs in Ca lifornia. He ma na ges the pra ctice tra ns form a tion
tea ms to ens ure tha t pa rtner pra ctices ha ve wha t they need to be s ucces s ful in va lue-ba s ed ca re.
Prior to his current role, Greg lea d pra ctice implementa tion a t Aleda de for two yea rs a nd ha s worked directly
with independent pra ctices in 23 s ta tes .
Prior to working a t Aleda de, Greg ma na ged Corpora te Complia nce a nd Qua lity As s ura nce a t a Federa lly
Qua lified Hea lth Center (FQHC) in Ma ryla nd for 2 yea rs .
Greg is a na tive of northern NJ (Bergen County) a nd looks forwa rd to becoming a n officia l Ca lifornia res ident
s oon.
Greg enjoys working with a va riety of hea lthca re providers from a round the country a nd is committed to the
idea tha t hea lthca re s ys tems cha nge is pos s ible through better a lignment of incentives for providers ,
pa tients a nd pa yors .

Introduction to Risk Coding in
Value-Bas ed Care
Greg Zorbas

What is Risk Coding?

Learning Objectives

1. Understand why hierarchical condition category (HCC) coding is important.
2. Identify the importance of using specific and correct HCC codes.
3. Identify strategies for improving coding within your organization.

.

Who needs risk?

The United States has a healthcare cos t problem.
•

We s pend $3.5 trillion per year on care

•

20% of GDP

•

At leas t 20% of that cos t is was teful/ unneces s ary

There have been multiple attempts over the decades to bring cos t under control
(remember HMOs ?).

Risk establishes an estimate for the cost we should incur to
care for a patient.

How are ICD-10 codes organized?

Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) Coding: Medicare’s &
Commercial Payer’s risk adjustment process
Hiera rchica l Condition Ca tegories a re specific to the Medica re ris k a djus tment proces s . Medica re ha s
orga nized a pproxima tely 10,000 ICD-10 codes (14% of a ll ICD-10 codes ) into ca tegories , known a s
Hiera rchica l Condition Ca tegories (HCC). Ea ch HCC, a nd the ICD-10 codes tha t a re included in tha t HCC, a re
a s s igned a numerica l va lue, or weight.
Exa mple:
➔ Dia betes with Complica tions is the na me of a n HCC
➔ In fis ca l yea r 2018, this pa rticula r HCC holds a weight of 0.318
➔ E11.22, Type 2 dia betes with dia betic kidney dis ea s e, is one of the ma ny ICD-10 codes included in this
HCC.
➔ All ICD-10 codes within a n HCC a re a s s igned the s a me weight

Creating a Patient Risk Score
Medica re ca lcula tes a ris k s core (“Ris k Adjus tment Fa ctor or RAF”) for ea ch beneficia ry ba s ed on:
1. Demographic Factors
a . Age
b. Sex
c. Medica id Dua l Eligibility
d. Dis a bility s ta tus

2.

Diagnoses submitted to Medicare or the payer
a . This component of a pa tient’s ris k s core is derived from the sum of the weights of a ll the
dia gnos is codes s ubmitted during the yea r.
b. For exa mple, if a pa tient ha s Conges tive Hea rt Fa ilure, ha s depres s ion, a nd is in withdra wa l
from a lcohol a bus e, the s um of the weights a s s ocia ted with ea ch of the pa tient’s dia gnos is
codes for thes e conditions will be a dded

Scores from a patient’s ris k categories are additive; the higher the s core, the more CMS expects the patient to cos t
and the higher the opportunity to capture s avings .

.

Why does “HCC” matter?

Patient-Practice-Payer Perspective:
•
•

•

Identifying, documenting a nd coding the right dia gnos is
lets the pa yer know how s ick your pa tient is a nd wha t the
expected cos ts might be.
Providing the right ca re to the pa tient a t the right time a nd
everytime? Knowing wha t is rea lly ha ppening with our
pa tients a llows us to a s s es s a nd pla n current a nd future
ca re.
Pa yer recognition a s a qua lity provider of ca re a nd a good
pa tient-phys icia n performa nce pa rtner. Doing s o a ls o
a llows the pa yer be better prepa red to provide a dditiona l
res ources to the pa tient.

Why does “HCC” matter?
HCC communicates your patient's risks
▪ HCC - Hierarchical Condition Categories
▪ HCC is the only tool Medicare has to understand the acuity of your patient panel
▪ For an individual patient, the risk score is calculated when a patient is newly
attributed to the ACO
▪ An ACO’s ris k s core is an average of individual patients ’ HCC s cores .
- Though an individual’s ris k can change, the ACO’s risk score can only decrease during the ACO
contract period. It cannot increase above the ceiling set during the benchmark year.
- One exception is for an influx of new, sicker than average patients into the ACO who ha d
never been s een before by the ACO’s providers . For patients who have s een any ACO provider
before, the overall average ACO ris k s core cannot increas e pas t the ACO’s ceiling regardles s
of whether thes e patients get s icker.
- New “Pathway to Succes s ” ACOs can have up to a 3% in-year ris k increas e

Confidentia l & Proprieta ry
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Commercial Contracts

Commercial Payers:
1.

Though s ome commercial payers us e different methodologies from Medicare’s
HCC model, it is jus t as important to accurately and completely s ubmit weighted
diagnos is codes in thes e contracts .

2.

Ris k adjus tment methods are often concurrent, rather than pros pective as they
are in Medicare, s o there is the opportunity to adjus t a patient’s budget for that
performance year s hould their ris k s core increas e.

3.

Ris k methodology for commercial payers may include additional chronic
conditions , s uch as as thma, that are not included in the HCC methodology.

Medicare Advantage: Medicare us es the HCC methodology for MA and adjus ts the
capitated payments provided to MA plans bas ed on a patient’s ris k s core.

ICD 10 meets HCC...

New Year-New Picture of Health

Document Appropriately and Code Accurately

Hierarchical Condition Categories

Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) Coding: Medicare’s calculated
risk score for a patient
The “Hiera rchica l” component of the condition ca tegories occurs a s HCCs thems elves ca n be weighted
a ga ins t ea ch other.

HCC

Weight

Dia betes Without Complica tions

0.104

Dia betes With Chronic/ Acute Complica tions

0.318

If within a given yea r a dia gnos is code is s ubmitted for a pa tient in the Dia betes Without Complica tions
HCC a nd a dia gnos is code is a ls o billed for a pa tient within the Dia betes With Chronic Complica tions
HCC, Medica re will not add both weights. Ra ther, they will jus t count the weight from the higher weighted
HCC, Dia betes With Chronic Complica tions . In this s ens e, thes e 2 HCCs a re in a hiera rchy, with one
“trumping” the other.

Risk Coding Impact

If you under-code:
An inaccurate repres entation of projected cos ts leads Medicare to thinks our patients
are les s s ick or complex than they actually are.Even though ACO lowered cos ts ,
Medicare believes you s pent more than expected.

Lea ds to ina ccurate
repres enta tion of
projected cos t

Coding
opportunities
not added
($1.5 million)
Codes currently
coded
($0.5 million)

Money s a ved
($1 million) but not
rewa rded beca us e
Medica re thinks you
s pent more tha n the
benchma rk

Money spent
($1 million)

Actual Cost
Expected Cost

Missed Opportunities

Document Appropriately and Code Accurately

Three key concepts phys icians need to keep in
mind:
1. “Select not only the dia gnos is codes tha t des cribe why the
pa tient wa s s een but a ls o codes for a ny chronic conditions
tha t a ffected trea tment choices .”
a . Ex. A pa tient followed by nephrology for chronic kidney
dis ea s e (CKD) is s een by his fa mily phys icia n for
hypertens ion, which is not well controlled. The
phys icia n cons iders a nd documents the CKD when
s electing hypertens ion trea tment, a nd s hould report
both hypertens ion a nd CKD
2. “If a pa tient ha s a s erious chronic condition with a
ma nifes ta tion or complica tion tha t ha s its own code, us e tha t
code ra ther tha n a n uns pecified code.”
3. “Report dia gnos is codes a nnua lly.”

Click here to rea d the full a rticle

Ris k Coding Impact
Demogra phics & Dia betes
Fa ir

Some conditions coded
Better

All conditions coded
Bes t

47 yr old male

0.221

47 yr old male

0.221

47 yr old male

0.221

DM W/O complications
(HCC 19) E11.9

0.118

DM W/O complications
(HCC 19) E11.9

0.118

Diabetes with CKD-4
(HCC 18) E11.22

0.368

CKD-4 Not Coded

CKD-4

0.224

CKD-4

0.224

Asthma Not Coded

Asthma Not Coded

Asthma J45.21

0.896

Morbid Obesity E66.9

N-HCC

Morbid Obesity E66.9

N-HCC

Morbid Obesity

Major Depression F32.9

N-HCC

Major Depression F32.0

0.395

Major Depression F32.0

0.395

Patient Risk Score

0.339

Patient Risk Score

0.985

Patient Risk Score

2.377

Yearly Reserve for Care

$3,390

Yearly Reserve for Care $9,850

Yearly Reserve for Care

$23,770
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E66.01

0.273
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Ris k Coding Impact
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Operationalizing Risk Coding in Your Practice

Teamwork

Systematic Approaches for Capturing Risk

1. Prime your EHR
a. As s ure weighted depres s ion ICD-10 options appear when providers s earch
“depres s ion” (Don’t default to F32.9!)
b. As s ure s pecific ICD-10 codes for CKD Stage appear when providers s earch
“kidney dis eas e” (Us e N18.3-N18.5; don’t default to N18.9)
c. As s ure that BMI documentation automatically populates corres ponding
ICD-10 Z code in problem lis t.
2. Change a problem lis t code for all patients with a given diagnos is outside of an
office visit to prompt a provider at the following opportunity to bill the weighted
code or update as appropriate
a. ^^See the following s lides for s tepwis e proces s es to complete this approach for Obes ity,
Diabetes , CKD and Depres s ion

When done right, the billing and claims process can be AMAZING!

Is your Diagnosis
making it to the payer?
Understanding and
often underestimating
the workflow or process
is where we hit the 1st
wall!

Does the entire team know about HCC’s and their
importance?
Are there limitations in or at your EHR/ PM or
Clearinghouse as to how many Dx. codes can
actually be submitted? Yes, you can submit more

than 1 Dx. code
Are you billing from old outda ted s uperbills or
encounters ? These are helpful tools but, only when

current and we would still want to confirm and bill
from the diagnosis in the EHR.
Do you s crub cla ims to find errors ? Not scrubbing
has led to many claims being lost or denied.
Do your billers / coders ha ve a cces s to the providers ?

This is needed to be successful.
Do your billers / coders ha ve a cces s to continuing
educa tion? Each year new things change and staying

on top of the changes is a challenge in itself.

OPERATIONALIZING RISK CODING - A CHECKLIST

❏ Unders tand your current s tate
❏ Train everyone

❏ Be clear on everyone’s res pons ibilities
❏ Optimize EHR capabilities if pos s ible

❏ Develop your workflow and keep refining
❏ Update the Problem Lis ts

❏ Trace (Audit) your proces s

Thanks for joining us today!
www.calhipso.org
www.aledade.com
deeanne@calhipso.org or info@calhipso.org
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